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SEMI-WEEKLY
THE NEIV PROJECZU t

The Montana and Canada railway pro-
ject may be regarded as another proof of
the growing importance of northern l
Montana in the eyes of investors. It im- p
plies a desire on the part of the Canadi- r
ans to acquire access to the trade of this v
growing region where they would find a
market for their cattle, sheep, horses and b
farm produce. They also hope to be c
able to sell coal here despite the freight t
and the duty which is 75 cents per ton on
bituminous, anthracite being admitted I
free. The Canadians also calculate on 1
bringing goods from the east and
west, over the Canadian Pacific with the
view of forwarding them from Calgary or
Lethbridge to Montana over the new road.
It is probably the prospect of such com-
petition that caused the Northern Pacific,
to decline to undertake the road. That it
has done so we learn from a good source.
The new project includes a road from the
Canadian Pacific at Lethbridge to the
Montana border. A romoaner Clled the
calgary. Alberta and Montana railway
company has already applied for incor-
poration in Canada

•  
Itis an inde-

pendent scheme but there can hardly be
need for two lines to the border at
present.

The Montana extension of the Cana-
dian road is toto commence "at a point
in the county of Choteau on the interna-
tional boundary line between Montana
and the British possessions of Canada,
about ten miles west of the West Butte
of the Sweet Grass Hills, at which shall
be located the northern terminus of the
road, and running thence to the Marlas
river, which it will cross at or near Fort
Conrad, thence into the valley of the Dry
Fork branch of the Marlas, thence to Sun
river, which it will cross at a point about
six miles west of Fort Shaw, thence from
Choteau county into Cascade county
through the northwest portlpn of Cascade
county along Sums creeklinto Lewis and
Clarke county and thence across the Bird
Tail divide betwee BSims creek and Flat
creek and along.the last named creek and
the Dearborn river to Dog creek, nearthe
Helena and Benton stage road, and thence
along Dog creek to the Missouri river,
crossing the line of the Montana Central
between the mouth of Little Prickly Pear
creek, thence through the Prickly Pear
valley to a point near the city of Helena,
the southern terminus of the road."

It will be seen that this route, which is
taken from the act of incorporation, will
be within moderate distance of Great
Falls. It follows, as a matter of course,
that a branch road will be built to this
city in order to connect with the Manitoba
system and compete for the trade of the
manufacturing centre which is being es-
tanlished here. It was proposed to build
the road in the first Instance to Benton,
but that purpose has been abandoned for
many reasons, including the fact that the
Manitoba is already there and it would be
absurd to parallel that road to Great
Falls. The new company seeks a new
route and may go farther westward than
it now proposes to do.

The incorporators are Harvey Barbour,
O. R. Allen, H D. Hauser and George H.
Hill, which implies that it is essentially
a tiauser project.

In connection with the Montana and
Canada company whose capital is to be
$4,000,000, a corporation called the Fort
Benton construction comrany has been
formed. the incorporators are Alexand-
er T. Galt, R. W. Cameron, S. T. Hansey,
W. M, Ramsay and William 0, Conrad.
This company whose capital stock is to
be $180,000 in $100, shares is to build the
Montana & Canada and probably the
Canadian section for its purpose is de-
clared to be "to enter into and fulfill con-
tracts with the Montana & Canada and
the Alberta Railway & Canal company
such as building road beds, laying tracks,
building bridges, trestles and doing
everything necessary to complete the
Montana & Canada."

Great Falls will regard eomplacently all
these projects, lier position and pros-

pects are secure. She is the place to
which all northern Montana railroads
must tend as surely as tile stream
flows to the river.

'THE LEGISLATURE.

This the territorial legislature, has done
well, considering that it was born amid
a time when party feeling ran high and
that it was the first time the republicans
had acquired a large majority in either
house, a circumstance which often makes
law-makers arrogant and unreasonable.

The bounty registration, the anti-gam-
bling and Australian voting laws are the
principal measures which the legislature
has passed. All have been signed except
the last-named which-awaits the govern-
or's approval. Thee bills lhave not en-
countered any vexatious opposition from
the democratic members. On the con-
trary when they found the majority will
ing to accept judicious amendments and
accord a fair hearing to every one, they
have given each measure hearty support.
As the result no republican pharisees can
make campaign capital by claiming that
all virtue lies with themselves. Lib-
eral republicans are never likely to make
that mistake for they know better. Gov-

form in his message which advocated the
very measures that the republicans have
adopted as their own. The democratic
members acted in accord with the mes-
sage and have strengthened the party by
their judicious conduct.

The statehood record of the legislature
is not as good as it might have been, but
that can be overlooked. The council
gave voice to Montana's aspirations, but
the. house waited until statehood was a
foregone conclusion to make known its
sentiments. Then it passed a partisan
resolution and withheld from Mr. Toole
the praise which he deserved for his
statehood speech, which was the Montana
declaration ofindependence.

On the whole this has been a good-hu-
mored, hard-working legislature. It has
had it whims like all legislatures, but its
members have proved by their ability and
industry how well qualified Montana is
to assume the responsibilities of state-
hood.

Governor Leslie has signed the Austra-
lian voting bill and it is now law. It will
probably go first into effect at the mu-
nicilal elections next month. This law
will make a radical change in election 1
methods. It will strike a fatal blow at
bribery and turbulence. The ballot ped-
dler will find his occupation gone. Vo-
ters will be free to approach the polls
without being waylaid by noisy, disorder-
ly men. It will ensure uniformity in
ballots and facilitate the counting there-
of. It will reduce candidate's expense's
and render bribery unprofitable because
nothing will be gained by buying voters
who may vote as they like when they
enter the polling booth. All these are
substantial gains.

WITH a stroke of the pen the River
Press sous u seapee us me cu55assurao n O1
1884: "That instrument cuts no more fig-
,ure now in letermining bow tile question
of the permanent location of the capitol
shall be settled than a lastyear'salmanac.
A convention to frame a constitution will
meet at Helena the 4th of next July."
Wait a while. The convention will have
power to frame a new constitution, but
public opinion may demand that the old
shall stand with some needful changes.
It is an open question whether that con-
stitution can be set aside without formal
action. If it was legal In 184 it is legal
still. In South Dakota, a constitution
formed similarly is recognized in the
aomnibus bill.

t Mn. IHEnBIFIELD, who Is spoken of

for governor, is, of course, well known to
aid timers here. A leading citizen con-
st iders him the ablest banker in Montana.
In republican ranks Mr. Hershfield is
classed with the Carter-Power wing. It
is recalled that it was he who helped
Col. Cruse along in his Drum Lummon

I.enterprise until the sale of the mine
t crowned the veteran miner's efforts. Mr.
IHershfield is president of the Merchants'
a National Bank of Helena and has a good
a deal of cash. He was here during the

last campaign and went hence with Mr.
1 Carter to Benton. He is not a speaker,
r but is considered a very useful man in a
r campaign.

CAsCADE county has reason to be pleas-
ed with the legislature. Both houses
promptly passed Mr. Garrett's bounty
bill. The council placed Mr. Collins on
important committees and passed the im-
portant salary and fee bill which he in-
troduced. Mr. Collins likewise presided
frequently wh.en the council was in com-
mittee, and never missed a day, except
when the death of his child called him
away. He has made a good record and
so has Mr. Garrett.

THE Fiftieth congress voted the im-
mense sum of $588,000,000 for public ex-
penses, interest on the debt and pensions.
All it could spare for surveys in Montana
was $80,000. This injustice may be re-
medied when we have two senators and a
congressman to champion our Interests.
Then by making common cause with the
Dakotas and Washington we will be able
to enforce our just claims.

"BLOODSHED is looked for." This is
the final paragraph of another southern
California dispatch about the wonderful
"gold fields," which a newspaper corres-
pondent has discovered there. When
immigration is dull these "gold fields"
are invariably found. The best "gold
field" tor the immigrant is a quarter sec-
tion of land in Cascade county.

IN ordering that 5,000 copies of the
constitution of 1884 be printed the legis-
lature has shown that it attaches consid-
erable importance to that measure and
implies that it will be the ground-work
for the new constitution. Thelegislature
is right, It is much easier to amend a
good constitution than to frame another.

Grass seeds at pere bro,

MON•'ANA'S Ri•COORD.

In the ornamental, and, at the same
time, vi ry useful circular which the Man-
itoba railroad has issund, it speaks of the
treasures which exist in our mines of
gold, silver, copper, lead and coal, It re-
fers to the wealth from our 4,000,000 cat-
tle, horses and sheep, which range the
grassy plains twelve months in the year.
Mention is also made of the profit from
our fertile fields, which produce a larger
average of grains, vegetables and grasses
than any other state or territory. See
the record for 1888:
Income from metals....... $40,487,000
Income from flocks and herds 18,405,000
income from grains and gasses 12,000,000

Total .................. . $70,82,000
Tile above record,the circular very prop-

erly says makes this new wonder state the
richest and most prosperous per capita
on the earth.
These facts combined with the accum-

ulated capital of this territory, the im-
mense water power at Great Falls and
the increased railroad comimunication,
place Montana in the front rank of Amer-
ican conmmonwealths. Montana is march.
ing on.

55 nthtAtt 0. tioOADY'ronli atUelane,,,

"grand old man," declined recently to
write an article on Washington because
he was too hurrieo to do that lofty theme
justice, but in a recent conversation with
Chauncy M. Depew he said: "Sixty years
ago I read Marshall's life of Washington
and I was forced to the conclasion that
he was quite the greatest man that ever
lived. The sixty years that have passed
have not changed that impression, and to
mny Englishman who seeks my advice in
the line of his developement and equip-
nent I invariably say: 'Begin by reading
bhe life of George Washington.'" Which

suggest the American classics of the kind
referred to should be more widely read.
Phe publishers should print cheap ed-
itlons and public libraries should circu-
late them. While thousands are reading
'Robert Elsmere" few are studying the
writings of great men who laid the
ouondations of this republic.

Tan man who has tried to follow bills
in their meanderings through the legisla-
ture will be a fit subject for the insane
asylum at the close. House bill 999 is
introduced and referred to a committee
where It reposes until perhaps a month
later, when it is reported favorably as the
result of urgent appeals. It is printed
and set for debate, and comes up on some
dull day about a week later,when amend-
ments may change all of it except the
enacting clause. Finally H. B. 999 is -
passed and sent to the Council, where it
undergoes the same ordeal. Conference
committees are appointed to consider the
new amendments and at length the bill
goes to the governor, as unlike the orig-
inal as the gun which had a new lock,
stock and barrel. This is the career of
the lucky bill. Of those that fall by the
wayside the name is legion.

THE cafRe-e
- 

onf iynt .a Ion trial
at Boulder for murder, is discreditable. It
appears that he began to steal seven years
ago in Canada and subsequently served
22 months in the Stillwater, Minn., peni-
tentiary for embezzlement. No one
doubts that he murdered Annie Lund-
strom. Whether the fact can be proved
legally remains to be seen.

THE city council should invite Mr.
Barnes to give his views on the grading
of streets. He considers that it would
render the city more attractive to inves-
tors if some streets were graded before
they are built on. Such Is the case in
some western towns, where the frame-
work of the future city can thus be easily
discerned.

THE cost of seeds is small compared
with the value of a good crop. Therefore
the ranchman should buy the best. In
t this city he can procure seed wheat and
I all kinds of farm and garden seeds of the
best quality.. He should not run risk
5 of using any old seed that he may have
on hand in order to save a few dollars.

T E Helena Herald promptly admits
that the apportionment is fair. Such
candor is commendable in these days of
party contentioni..

We would be pleased to know of a man
or woman who has never had a headache
or been subject to constipation. As these
seem to be universal troubles a little ad-
vice may be in order, Why should per-
sons cram their stomachs with nauseat
lddg prgative pillsi etc.,which sicken
and debilitate when such a pleasant and
sterling remedy as Prickly Ash Bitters
will act mildly and effectively on the liv-
er, kidney, stomach and bowels, and at
the same time tone up and strengthen the
whole system, causing headache, constip-
Sation and all such distressing evils to
quickly disappear.

Notice of Final Proolf
Land Office at Helena, Mont.,

March 10, 1889.
Notice is hereby iven that the following.

ntamed ealer has filed notice of his itntention tomake final proof in support of his ctlaim, and
that said proof will be made before the Prooba Judge of Cascade conunty, Mont., at Great
Falls, Mont., on Arll 27, 18, viz;

ALEXANDER M'ARTHUR,
who made Ipre-empOtion Dl N0.944l for the NE;
oo 17, tp 21N, R 4 E.

He names the following witnesses to proves hie
continnous residence nupon and ncultivation of,soid land, viz: Albernt B. Pratt, Iover Pleterson.John Haos cnd Msyron .Brown, all of Gwreat
Falls, Mont,

Any person who desires to protest against the
llowance of such proof, or who knows of any

substantial reason, nder the law and the reos-.
lations of the Interior Department, why such
perof should net be allowed, will be ve an
oppor

t
unity at 

t
he above mentioned time and

place to to ross-examine the witnessan of said
clailat and to offer evidence in rebuttalof
that submitted aimant.

Fnt puehtiinle 51NE. M N Registter.

Notice.
Land Office at Helena, Mont.,

March 9, 1889.
Ceomplaint having been entered at this office

by Ferro E. Smith against Jaoob Platt for shoba.
doniog hishomestead ents No. 101 dated lSe-tembero 80,18, upon the OWK es6 b, township
0 range 5 east, in Cascade o0A ontana,
wh n is wtoe an aon oooaidi notrn ;th

said partiesare hereby smmoned to app atthis offim on the 30ti day Of April , 186,at 1'ohloCk a. m, to respond and furnish tes
t
imonjConuoornin said alleged abandonment, said teati-ma toi taken efore J. W. Statosn notary

psbie, at Oreato Fs ontn., l .
irt W w.o Marh 0,

Finui pssblloullon Wsnoh 00,~

Combines the juice, of the e Figs of
California, so laxative anutritious,
with the medicinal virt of plants
known to be most beeClal to the
human system, forming thPNLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to gently yet

promptly on the

KIDNEYS; LIVEDD BOWELS

CleansetSysteIEffectually,
PURE BLOOD,

REFRESHINCLEEP,
HEALTHind STRENGTH

Naturaliy follow. 'tvery one is using it

and all are delir~tewith i. Ask your
ur 6 ~U F FIGS. Manu

CALIFOR RijG SYRUP CO.,
LotmsvILLS KV. \ Naw Yoa, N.-

UUCH

efrb s ou

1t y % kon by emfe

its d urts t

URES plR, lzoS XAr UNjAN 5ethrtepopr

JACKSON'S
Music Store,

HELENA, M. r.

KNABE, DECKER BROS.. BEHR BROS. & CO.,

AND OTHER

First-lass Pianos.
A.B.Chase, Chicago Cottage and

Clough & Warren Organs.
All kinds of Musical' Iestnr eet and Meroch

andise, Wholesale eod Retail.

Correspondence solicitedW. ACKSO•- *C#.WW.J TCKS0N,

O The 3U5Pa' DmI.

oloped of uoeful infoer.

ohesiiethe'lexssrle or the
neoSittes of life. We

can olothe youn. e asish you with'
511 the n eeow esnd uonnaaesese
applianoes to ride, waH.deMoe, sleep,
ect, fish, hunt,.wo s•ra. •pto hsioh ,
or stay at home, va in v•ciot sileg,styles ead ste n ,tittee , i ot
whet ie requered t doellt o•ne thins

Gu aeL .whish t i•vl t pf se ps•t
renoipt.of 10 oen o yen oua;iegep
MONTOOMERY 'lWARa•C. . .

Q.GREAET Fi ?JJ,I, T.+

This is the onl. 'ii Territory doiag
Speoil atto 0ti0n stidto Horses. Cattle and

Shee, bthh ino heeds' aeid ambers to sit the

Looation central and in direat line willSPlal,Choago and a•U ponte
w
est. Am pre•sp

to furnish stock to a pointeaet or -wea in
numbers to sait the buy
Personshavina ook or sale will find it toSthefir ioteret to is the me with me

' Morm p !Mdento lilteiL,

J. J, KENNEDY.
PIOPOSALS JOlt Wj tON THANSPOBTA
L tl~on.- fe t tareeastarDep
aent of Dnkotta apintPoul nlan., i ebruaryB2,

tion required m this departmnt during the
yea endin Juneo0, 1110 wll be reoeived a;

this ofce untl 12 m., on Mondy the 2th day
of March, 188eandt oponed me atel after to
porne of tbidders. Blak foYas oferoaosalsS insteructhens to bidders will be far-

i eon aepplication to this ooo e or to otlic
of uartermater't apatnnt at Chioo
Ili•.0aHelena, M.T. A.F. ROCKWiELL, ; a
____ _uartermater, UI . Annm.

DENNY, RICE & CO
7100QQLr

Commission Merchants.
nosTOx, MAssaocnucTTs.

Conseigments, solieited. A Liberal advance.eeat made. Forall nformation.etc.,in ureof THEO. GIBSSON. Ageat. QreatFalfs M T,.

The College of Montana,
Full course in the classics, sciences,

music and art. Instruments, apparatus
and furniture new and complete. Every
reasonable comfort in the boarding de-
partment a cost. Both sexes admittedon equal terms, For catalogue and in-
formation, address the president,

Roe, D, J. MoMILLAN, D, D.
Deer Lodge, Montaqa,

.A i A I . -LAl•• -•I ,]

LAPEYR ~ BROS.,,
Dn c ARnY ANF LINE ON

Drugs, Medicines, Chemica .Toilet Articles, Paints ant

Oils, Glass, Lamps, WP Paper, Stationery, &o., &o.
Prescriptions a Specialty. / Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attenti

A. M. HOLTER, President. M. M. HoLTER, ViGO-re8 J. V. eLCEOD. Seretary-Treasureo

CHARLES WEGNER, deneral Manager.

EOLTER IIVMBEP CO.
Incorporated; Capital, $100,000.

IN CONNECTION, GRIAT FAIiLLS PLANING MILL.
/ DEALER IN

Lumber, Flooring, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Doors
Windows, Lime and Building Material.

HOTCHKISS & HAWKINI
HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf, Building and Heavy Hardware
in GREAT FALLS, and at prices that defy competition. All kinds of TIN WORK DONE TO OIID

Call and get prices. Stone block, Central Avenue.

ESTABLISHED 1884

GREAT FALLS LUMBER CR
"R.4- MY=V & cO~ T "9- A••l- V

WE MAINUFAOTURE AND KEEP IN STOOK ALL KINDS OF Mi

Dressed and Matched Flooring, Dressed Siding, Finished Lumber Lath and Shingles. l
ALSO DEALERS IN

Minnesota Flooring, Siding and Finishing Lumber, Sash, Doors, etc. First-class Oregon Cedar Shi n

always on hand. All kinds of Moulding. Orders Filled direct from the Mill itf desired.

C. B. JACqUEMIN & CO-
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,

-AND DEALEIRI IN-

SILVERWARE .& FANCY GOODS.

fir Fine Watch Repairing, Artistic Designig diid Engra

Jewelry Manufactured to Order

HALE'S BLOCK, HELENA, M. T.

NRAINBOW LODGE'
;No. 28 I. 0. O . F

O Regular meetonag oa
theabove Lodge
held every Wda dent

vening at8 p. m. in their hall io the Phelps
block, Central avenue. v brothersataetr ale
rdilinvited. H.F. CO E N.

T. A. HUNT. Seo'. co i
CATARACT LODGE No, 18
t. OF P,-A regutlar eonvooa

tionofo theabove Ledge will
N thbe held every Thurday even-

engat 7a:80 o'eoek, at their
catle hall in Geat Falls. So-
.aeiategbrethe are cordtilly
invted to attend.

IHMEB HEAGIN st , 0. .

SA.F.&eA. M.--Stated oommuniaatione
j tof C easada Lodge, No. 84, will be held

on the seondand foufth Seatrdayven-
lag iotfes h month. Visltintgbrethten

are edte Faly B eaemed.
OW. p edY.O. HICKORIO W. 2.

a.o. U.w.-reataltpLodgeN.: s 8
meeti eoeery AModay oeanl g at ro l
o'o eeklt their hallbn Central ave-
0 nue. VeItin bAethrenaare eodi•lly,S invited to attenad.

OHARLB S WEGNEB; hi. W.
S A. C. Lue Ba•eoade.

Notice of Flinal Proof..
Land Offiee at Helena, onat,

Notice is heb given that th followin I

and Regesver at' $el#eM eateaa, ot arh
2,889,vi : .v

who made preemttan D. p. No.' 87496 the
SEX oa BE sea,; N oe4El4 and WI4 .of
NEl sels tpl 8 N, RI•IE ' -KHe nameste tolm O thg Weteg' te pro
said losnd, vi: ore ({ ,og eteaH.l

D. Evans, Lewis . Jones, 2'8d M. A.

FirtPhublication eb 111889, .

Notice-Timber Culture.
Land Office at Helena MoNt.

Janu. 10,18s9.
Coomplaint havtng been entered at this oem

by Ja•ee D0. Gore aegaelet Iebel A, Clark tor
flelare to comply withlaw as to Timber-Oltuee
antee eo. 189Bdated January 19.1889, upon the

E• NEk end' A SE•d seotion 2 toawnship tON,
range 8 in Csaase e ount Montana. with a
view to the canecellation tof said entry;iconteataut
aileelgn that the claimant has feailed to break or
cause to be broken aey lad embreeed in said
entry No. 1189 aed that said failure still exists.

Now, therefore, the said parties are hereby
enmmonedto appear at this office on the 0th
day of Marah, 18h , 

a
t 10 o'clock a.m., to re.

aeed failre, d testimony to be taken efore
the Clrek of the Distreot Court Of C9ae9ede
county,ate al Mnet. Nachb 12,89.

-. .WS. LANGMOR E, tesisteter.
First Publiceaton -eb. 4. GIe.

Great Falls Bakery.

BREAD, CUEsS AND TPIES
OF EVER DE80tIPTOIN.

ANDREW LYAI.L, Prop,,
Third street eeth, betwee FiSte antd Seond

COONFEOTIONuRY A S P1OIALTY,

WM. ALBRLECHI

FURITURE,
Wall Paper, Carpets, l4ouse Furnishing

PICTURE F'RAIES TO iO DER.

Oentral Ave., - Opp.'ark Hot

IREPRESEEINTUNG l XTW N VOBEIGN AND AMERI

Represent the ~Trivelers Kc'enii fnsiurance
ABSTRAoTS F,0,RNI$SHE![i.,,

I have the only set of abstracts in, Casuade county 'Investments
for eastern partin•, guaranteeing :tO per :cent., Collections made,

ESTA8 .JHED 1877.

AS. 44ii4 iCO.,
Minneapolis s: e kin T'nner
EIDE$, SBEZPLT$S , 4WO0, ALLO

Gislneng; n4 Sneca -Root.

101E. touT Uo ' RS A SPECAL2TY.
Shipment Sqlinit d, for ireul

DUNLAP & MITOITELL,

Famiy Oocerne
We carry a most completellloe in those staple goods and .reapeotfully call
t

t
ention of the public of Great Fi~i apd tributary country to, them. Specia

tentlon given to moallorder.• i •... I

Corner rd- ver outhS nd "• i .. . t. Flls, Mon. .


